
 
 

Top Tips for Students Becoming Expo-Ready! 
Impacting Real-World Challenges Together 

BONUS VIDEO: “How to Work a Career Fair” 
1. Register on Handshake—  EXPO 2023 
 Check out the Handshake Event Navigation Guide:  

 
2. Look for employers based on their real-world challenges and create your VIP list! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

We asked employers to tell us what challenges in the real-world do they help impact through their work.  If 
you’re looking for a meaningful career path, consider taking a look at what challenge you what to help contribute 
to as well and make that your starting point for a conversation! 
 

 Review employers that fit a challenge you are interested in 
 Prepare questions for the employers based on the challenge they are under 

Example: 
 How does your organization/company contribute to (Challenge)? 
 What are the biggest obstacles or challenges you face in making progress on this issue? 
 What opportunities are there for professional growth and development for employees interested in 

working on this challenge? 
BONUS: Check out this video on the challenge mindset 
 

3. Research Registered Employers –get to know their mission, current openings and what they do to help you 
get to know what questions to ask them. 
 

4. Prepare your Elevator Pitch 
 Check out this video to get you started  or use this Elevator Pitch Template 

 
5. Have a Resume 
 Upload to your Handshake student account and make it public for employers to view.  Update your profile on 

Handshake too while you are at it.  
 

Need help with any of these steps?  Use your Career Development Center Resources! 
(click the photo to access) 

 
 
 

    
Make appointments to talk 

to a career advisor. 
Meet with a career advisor 

10-15 minutes, no 
reservation needed 

Submit job search materials for 
feedback via e-mail. 

Use AI to help you get 
started on resumes, cover 

letters, and elevator pitches 

https://www.candidcareer.com/video-career+fairs,2ef35050ca72743ae6ca,MNSU
https://mavjobs.joinhandshake.com/stu/career_fairs/42782
https://mankato.mnsu.edu/contentassets/d92ca113c37f4aeaa7e9baf4e076162e/handshake-event-navigation-guide.pdf
https://www.mnsu.edu/university-life/career-development-center/events-and-fairs/career-internship-expo/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=38AcJB983TQ
https://www.mnsu.edu/university-life/career-development-center/events-and-fairs/career-internship-expo/
https://www.candidcareer.com/video-elevator+pitch,ed5fdd900a274930252f,MNSU
https://mnscu-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/cf3382so_go_minnstate_edu/Ef2e8YUVRmJGqMFhnR0odRMB2GlKYeob0aYdqClu5-ZcgA?e=Vds2ay
https://support.joinhandshake.com/hc/en-us/articles/218693368-Getting-Started-with-Handshake
https://www.mnsu.edu/university-life/career-development-center/student-and-alumni-career-resources/services/appointments/
https://www.mnsu.edu/university-life/career-development-center/student-and-alumni-career-resources/services/quickstop/
https://www.mnsu.edu/university-life/career-development-center/student-and-alumni-career-resources/services/cdcreviewsmnsu.edu
https://www.mnsu.edu/university-life/career-development-center/student-and-alumni-career-resources/services/skillsfirst/

